March 1st, 2020 - First Sunday of Lent

Belmont Mass

Procession
There's a Wideness in God's Mercy #476

Responsorial Psalm
Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.

Presentation of the Gifts
Your Words are Spirit and Life #592

Communion Procession
On Eagle's Wings #436

Sending Forth
Praise to the Lord #199

Liturgical Ministries

Saturday, February 29th
Lector: Ruth Ann Havasi
Servers: Ava Tapajna, Erika and Alan Klosinski
EMs: Gerry Kraft, Maria Golias

Sunday, March 1st
Lector: Rosalie Karaba
Servers: Jeff and Sam Chura
EMs: Barb Kidd, 2 subs needed

Saturday, March 7th
Lector: Phil Machinski
Servers: Ava Tapajna, Alan and Erika Klosinski
EMs: Chris Piatak, sub needed

Sunday, March 8th
Lector: Fran Palucki
Servers: Robert and Lauren Sprenger
EMs: Rob Chaloupka, Barb Kidd, Barb Sprenger

Mass Schedule and Intentions for the week

Saturday, February 29th at 4:30pm
+Louise Tkacs (Tkacs Family)

Sunday, March 1st at 10am
+Julianne Arida (Wade Arida)

Monday, March 2nd at 11am
+Louise Tkacs (Helen Mulrener)

Friday, March 6th at 11am (Mass and Stations)
+Florence Zavocky (Joanne Beck)

Saturday, March 7th at 4:30pm
+John Grega (Piskach Family)

Sunday, March 8th at 10am
+Anna Stropkay (Maryann Fekete/Chris Piatak)

Create in me a clean heart, O God:
and renew a right spirit within me.

Psalm 51:10

For Baptism, please call the rectory. For the sacrament of Penance, see Fr. Kropac after the 4:30 Saturday vigil mass. To schedule a wedding, call the rectory six months in advance of the wedding date. Call the rectory or send an email if you would like to schedule a mass intention. Call if you or a family member are unable to attend church and wish to receive Holy Communion or Anointing. Call 216.696.1926.

There are a few Lenten prayer books and Rice Bowls left in the back of the church to take with you.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for pictures and all the latest news and information.
Email us at office@stwendelincloudleveland.org, or direct to Fr. Robert pastor@stwendelincloudleveland.org
Upcoming Events

Interested in becoming a Lector, Server or Eucharistic Minister? See Father Kropac. Your help is needed.

Current Lectors, Servers and EMs, see your email about the next schedule which includes Easter services. Deadline to submit is Monday (3/3) at 9am.

Watch your mail this week for your Lent/Easter letter. If you don't receive one, please send a note to office@stwendelinckleveland.org.

MetroHealth is seeking EM's to bring communion to patients at Metro Hospital and the satellites. Apply at metrohealth.org/volunteer-services, click volunteer opportunities or call 216.778.4471.

Monday, March 9th, Theology on the Rocks, Vosh in Lakewood. 7pm. Adults 40+. William Toler presents "Defending our Faith: Finding the right words to explain our Beliefs."

March 11th, Diocesan-wide Evening of Confession. 5-8pm in the church. welcomecatholics.com

March 15th - Catholic Cemeteries Monthly Grief Support. Don't walk the grief journey alone. 3-4pm in the cemetery offices. clcem.org or call 216.930.4866.

March 19th at 7:30pm at JCU "Faithful Citizenship: What Would Augustine Say?" in the DJ Lombardo Student Center.

CRS Ricebowl: 75% of your contributions support projects that assist poor overseas and in the US. 25% fund local poverty and hunger alleviation programs in the Diocese of Cle, through Catholic Charities.

Our Reverse Raffle will be held April 25th. $50 tickets go on sale NOW. GET YOUR TICKETS right away, ONLY 200 SOLD. Donations are needed for great prizes for the side raffle. Can you help get a donation?

Hey Kids! Sign up for the Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 4th at 2pm (back of church).

Choir rehearsals are Wednesdays at 7pm in the church. Call Ruth for more info. 216.210.0542.

Pray for Scott Chura, Carl Frusk, Sam Tacchite, Nick Badza, Sr., Bob and Bunny Becker, Leonard Wisander, Megan Keefe, Madonna Bognar, Andy Hudak, Shane McNea, Betty Koenig, Denise Turner, Jim Wallenhorst (SEHS), Irene Sprenger, Mary McNeely, Joan Piatak, healing for Elaine Carroll and Jeff Koscak and for all who face difficulties and challenges.

Have you signed up for FORMED yet? Go to formed.org and enter the parish access code: 9CV4QD You can: prepare for Sunday mass by watching insightful videos, enjoy family movies, enrich your marriage by watching Beloved: Finding Happiness in Marriage, read e-books and so much more!

AM 1260 The Rock new program, "Conversations with Consequences" airs at 5pm, Saturdays.

The collection for 2/23/20 was $2,001. Thank you for your generosity. Please consider sending an automatic payment through your bank to save time and paper.

Sign up as a new parishioner or update your information online. Go to our website stwendelinckleveland.org and find the tab that says Register/Update Your Info. Please keep us current. If you don't get a bday card, we don't have your information.

A lifeline for troubled marriages, Cleveland Retrouvaille. Next weekend scheduled for March 27-29th. Register at helpourmarriage.org or call 440.357.6580.

Happy March Birthday!
Amy Chaloupka, Jane Hilf, Cynthia Bacisin, Sam Chura, Patricia Wisander, Gloria Ashworth, Sharon Chitty, Melanie Mallett, Linda Lugo, Carol Matey, Nick Hilf, Ryan Haley, Simon Musulin, Elaine Borawski, Breckyn Haley and John Misenko.

Cut It Out.................................

When we come to celebrate Mass and the sacraments together, we should ask "What can I give to the liturgical celebration?" Not, "What can I get out of the celebration."